ABSTRACT: Patterns of habitat use by wide-ranging animals may change in response to perturbations within their environment. In 2009, a group of 15 bottlenose dolphins, known to be part of the population in Doubtful Sound, New Zealand, were seen in another nearby fiord. This population has been closely monitored since 1990, and this was the first time that a group from Doubtful Sound was seen elsewhere. Since this first occurrence there have been at least 6 other occasions on which 'resident' dolphins were missing for at least 3 d, to later reappear in the fiord. During these absences, the other members of the population were routinely sighted. We use capturerecapture modelling based on photo-ID data to demonstrate a dramatic difference in capture probability between 2005 to 2009 and 2010 to 2011. Given the extremely high capture probability in the first period, and the fact that field effort has significantly increased from 2009 through to 2011, it is unlikely that these groups were within the fiord and simply missed. These findings suggest the possibility that the habitat use of this population has changed to include relatively frequent excursions beyond the fiord complex.
INTRODUCTION
A population's range typically changes as biotic and abiotic factors within that area change (Holt 2003) . For example, many species show predictable seasonal shifts in distribution (Wallace 2006 , Rayment et al. 2010 , Csepp et al. 2011 . However, there can be abrupt, unexpected changes to a species' range driven by changes in climate, the arrival of competitors and/or anthropogenic environmental degradation (Holt 2003) . Many such shifts have been linked to climate change. Parmesan & Yohe (2003) conducted a global meta-analysis of more than 1700 species, showing range shift averaging 6.1 km per decade towards the poles. For cetaceans, Lambert et al. (2011) predicted a northern expansion of the range of short-beaked common dolphins Delphinus delphis in the north-east Atlantic due to increasing water temperatures. The arrival of new competitors or predators is often correlated with environmental perturbation. For example, a change in climate may open up new habitat which was previously out of reach to competitors (Dukes & Mooney 1999) .
Anthropogenic environmental degradation has caused a wide variety of species to shift their range (Holt 2003 , Franco et al. 2006 , Vila et al. 2008 . Often it can lead to a loss or reduction of suitable habitat, such as when dams are built (Dudgeon 2000) , but anthropogenic modification can also result in the enlargement of suitable habitat. For example, an increase in farmland and park area has made more habitat for white-tail deer in America (McCabe & McCabe 1984) .
Changes in habitat use by bottlenose dolphins have been hypothesised to be in response to changes in prey availability, water temperature and tourism , Lusseau 2003 , Wilson et al. 2004 ). Wilson et al. (2004) observed a drop in sighting rate of known subsets of the bottlenose dolphin population that had been considered resident within the inner Moray Firth, Scotland. These individuals appeared to have changed their habitat use to include the outer Moray Firth and exposed coastal areas, up to 400 miles (643.6 km) away. Wilson et al. (2004) hypothesised that these changes had most likely been driven by changes in prey resources.
The observation by Wilson et al. (2004) was only the second time that such a dramatic shift had been reported for dolphins. In 1982 to 1983, bottlenose dolphins in California changed their home range to include the northern Californian coast, 600 miles (965.4 km) away from the previous northern extent of their range ). It was proposed that the expansion of their home range was due to warmwater incursion driven by an El Niño event. Interestingly, these dolphins continued to use the northern waters after the El Niño event. Wells et al. (1990) observed that this change underscored the behavioural flexibility of the species, and suggested that temperature increases could provide a mechanism to drive range expansion.
In Fiordland, New Zealand, there are 3 separate populations of bottlenose dolphins which show very different patterns of habitat use (Bräger & Schneider 1998 , Lusseau & Slooten 2002 . The 2 southern populations are resident in Dusky/Breaksea Sound and Doubtful Sound, respectively (Fig. 1) . The northernmost population is more transient, occurring along the outer northern coast of Fiordland from Charles Sound to Lake McKerrow, and has been seen in all 7 of the northern fiords (Lusseau 2005) . In the largest of the northern fiords, Milford Sound (Stanton & Pickard 1981) , they are seen regularly in winter but only rarely in summer (Lusseau 2005) . This is contrary to what would be expected in terms of both water temperature and prey availability, but instead seems to be dependent on high vessel traffic in summer (Lusseau 2005) . Doubtful Sound (45°30' S, 167°00' E) is the second largest of the 14 fiords in Fiordland (Stanton & Pickard 1981) . The resident bottlenose dolphin population in this fiord declined by 34 to 39% in the 12 yr preceding 2007 (Currey et al. 2007 ) and has recently been classified as Critically Endangered under the IUCN Red List's regional criteria (Currey et al. 2009a (Currey et al. , 2011b . In 2009, a group of 15 bottlenose dolphins, known to be resident in Doubtful Sound (Schneider 1999 , Currey et al. 2007 , Rowe et al. 2010 , was photo graphed in another fiord for the first time (photographed by Department of Conservation [DOC] workers and verified by University of Otago researchers). Since this first sighting of a group away from Doubtful Sound, the number of occasions on which groups were missing from the fiord has increased in frequency. This implies a change in habitat use and/or an extension of the population's range.
We present an analysis of sighting records generated from photo-ID surveys to determine if the fre- quency with which dolphins are absent from Doubtful Sound has increased. Our study has implications for researchers needing to draw inferences from systematic surveys on which the target animals are not detected. The results help to form hypotheses about environmental change and guide future research requirements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field effort
Photo-ID surveys were conducted in Doubtful Sound between 2005 and 2011. Survey effort is summarised in Table 1 , and includes only those days spent actively looking for dolphins for the purpose of conducting photo-ID. A survey trip is defined as a number of days of survey effort (often consecutive), closely grouped in time. Trips consisted of between 5 and 23 d of survey effort (mean = 7.4 d) and were separated by at least 19 d (mean = 74.8 d). Systematic photo-ID surveys started and ended in Deep Cove, following a pre-determined route established by Schneider (1999) (Fig. 1) . The principal research vessel used was a 5 m aluminium-hulled vessel, powered by a 60 hp 4-stroke outboard engine.
Surveys began as soon as available light permitted photography, and the survey route (tracked by Garmin 60CSX GPS storing a fix every 15 s) was followed until a group of dolphins was encountered. A group was defined as any number of dolphins within approximately 5 body lengths of each other, closely associating and engaged in similar activities (Constantine et al. 2004) . In an attempt to standardise photographic effort, each group was photographed until it was believed that approximately 4 photos were obtained per group member (Würsig & Jefferson 1990) , at which point the survey route was continued until the route was completed, or light/ weather conditions became unworkable (i.e. Beaufort ≥4 or heavy rain). Photographs of marked dolphins were compared to a catalogue established in 1993 (Schneider 1999) . All individuals in the Doubtful Sound population over 3 yr old are recognisable, due to the accumulation of nicks in the dorsal fin (Currey et al. 2009b) . As the population has been studied intensively since 1990 (Williams et al. 1993) , the age of many individuals is known precisely, and the sex of all individuals over 3 yr old has been established via direct observation of the genital area (Currey et al. 2009b ).
Capture probability
Capture probability of dolphins in Doubtful Sound was estimated by compiling capture histories of individuals per trip. Estimates of capture probability are potentially influenced by the level of survey effort. We standardised the level of effort so that differences in estimated capture probabilities among trips could be attributed to differences in residency of individual dolphins. Sighting re cords for each trip were standardised by search effort using 2 methods, (1) reflecting distance surveyed and (2) reflecting time spent in the field:
(1) The total distance surveyed for each trip between 2005 and 2011 was estimated from the GPS tracks. The minimum distance surveyed was 280 nautical miles (n miles) over a 7 d trip in December 2008. This distance was therefore used as the standard unit of effort for all trips. Individuals were classified as present (1 in the capture history) if they were sighted during the first 280 n miles of a particular trip, and absent (0 in the capture history) if they were not. For each method of quantifying field effort, the programme MARK (White & Burnham 1999 ) was used to analyse the series of capture histories be cause it offered a powerful and convenient modelling framework which estimated capture probability and its precision. Capture probability (p a ) and apparent survival (φ a ) were modelled using the Cormack-JollySeber (CJS) capture-recapture method (Cormack 1964 , Jolly 1965 , Seber 1965 ) and estimated for each survey trip. For this analysis, only individuals known to be at least 3 yr old were included. 'Adult' survival rate for this population has been shown to be extremely high (0.937, 95% CI: 0.9170 to 0.9530; Currey et al. 2009b) . Survival rates were fixed to be time invariant so that changes in model weight would be due to changes in capture probability. Models were constructed to assess whether there was evidence for time-based variation in p a among survey trips over the course of the study, while holding survival as a single estimate spanning the study period. Following the approach of Currey et al. (2009b) , we constructed models corresponding to 5 hypotheses: (1) a single estimate of p a spanning the study period (p a (.)), (2) estimates of p a fluctuating from trip to trip (p a (t trip )), (3) estimates of p a fluctuating from year to year (p a (t year )), (4) a shift in p a in 2010 (p a (t 2010 )), when the population's previous decline halted, and (5) a monotonic decrease in p a using a cumulative logit link function to reflect a decrease in p a in any year or across multiple years (p a (t CLdecrease ). Model goodness-of-fit was assessed using the bootstrap simulation procedures provided in MARK (White & Burnham 1999) . To assist in interpreting the strength of support for competing models, evidence ratios were calculated (Anderson 2008) . Model-averaged estimates of annual p a were produced to reflect the corrected Akaike's information criterion (AIC c ) weight of the candidate models (Burnham & Anderson 2002) .
RESULTS
Between 2005 and 2011, there were 6 instances when a group of dolphins was not found within the fiord over several days, despite thorough searching in good conditions (Table 2 ). All instances occurred from 2009 onwards. Missing groups often had similar numbers of males and females. Also, they usually included subadults and calves of the year (Table 2) . Every individual in the population was missing on at least 1 occasion, with an average of 3.55 (SE: 0.28) absences over the 7 occasions. No individual was missing every time. Estimates of the length of time that groups were absent (Table 2) are probably biased low, because on all occasions, these groups were missing from the very start of a field trip or were missing for the whole survey trip. Therefore, the estimates of time absent are minima. All individuals were sighted again in Doubtful Sound following a period of absence.
Capture-recapture analysis using minimum survey distance to define the length of the trip showed the best model was change in capture probability in 2010 (Table 3) . This model was 10 times more likely than capture probability fluctuating from trip-to-trip, and 10.6 times more likely than capture probability fluctuating from year to year. Evidence ratios of this magnitude indicate relatively weak support for the best model over the others (Anderson 2008) . Modelaveraged estimates of capture probability were consistently high (> 0.95) from 2005 to 2009 and then declined significantly in 2010 and 2011 (Fig. 2) . Model results using the minimum trip duration to standardise the trips resulted in the same order of model preference as with the previous method (Table 4) , and both approaches showed a significant drop in capture probability in 2010 and 2011 (Fig. 2) . Capture probabilities were significantly higher in 2010 and 2011 for the models in which effort was standardised by trip duration.
The 
DISCUSSION
Each approach to standardising effort reflects certain assumptions about the best search tactic. Using the minimum distance covered during a trip assumes that the most important factor is finding a group of dolphins and staying with them. Using trip duration as an effort measure assumes that it is irrelevant how much distance is covered because the dolphins move around, and so the more days on the water the more likely the researcher is to see every dolphin in the Average fiord distance surveyed (nm) population. This measure of effort would suit fission− fusion societies (Connor et al. 2000) , in which individuals associate in small groups in which composition changes very dynamically, often several times per day (White 1992 ). Yet, within these groups there are often strong associations which can be maintained for years (Shane et al. 1986 , Rogers et al. 2004 ). In our study, capture probabilities in 2010 and 2011 were significantly higher for the models in which effort was standardised by trip duration. This suggests that dolphin groups are moving around the fiord and individuals are more likely to be photographed if researchers spend more time in the field. Nonetheless, both methods of standardising effort resulted in very high capture probabilities (> 0.95) up until 2009, indicating that each trip was saturated in terms of search effort while dolphins were effectively resident in Doubtful Sound. Furthermore, both methods indicated a decline in capture probability after 2009 and the respective model rankings were identical. Hence, choosing one method of standardising effort over another would not affect the conclusions of the study.
In any capture-recapture study, failure to sight an individual can mean 1 of 4 things: (1) the individual died, (2) the individual was present but was misidentified, (3) the individual temporarily or permanently emigrated out of the survey area, or (4) the individual was within the survey area but was missed. In the case of non-sighting of groups (Table 2) , the individuals in question had not died or permanently emigrated because in all cases they were seen again in Doubtful Sound after the period(s) of absence. Individuals are unlikely to be mis-identified as photo-ID protocols are strict (Williams et al. 1993 ), the catalogue is updated after every survey trip, and the small population size (56, coefficient of variance [CV] = 1.0%, Currey et al. 2007 ) coupled with very high field effort has allowed even subtly marked animals to be uniquely identified (Currey et al. 2007 ). This leaves 2 of the above explanations as most likely: the individuals either temporarily left the survey area, or were in the study area but were missed. It is accepted that small groups may be missed during the course of a normal day's survey. However, it is unlikely that larger groups would be missed for several consecutive days while the other members of the population are being sighted. A review of the sighting history, for the whole long-term monitoring project (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , showed only 3 prior instances of a group of ≥5 individuals missing for more than 3 consecutive days while the other members of the population were being consistently sighted. Also, the very high per-trip capture probability between 2005 and 2009 suggests that individuals were rarely missed if they were present. Considering that survey effort increased significantly over the course of the study period, it seems that the likelihood of consistently missing a subset of dolphins is extremely low. Furthermore, there were no changes in survey methodology or photographers at the time of the decline in capture probability.
We conclude, therefore, that the decline in capture probability is most likely caused by temporary emigration of individuals from Doubtful Sound. This conclusion is strengthened by recent incidental observations of bottlenose dolphins leaving Doubtful Sound, and of Doubtful Sound 'residents' being present in other fiords. For example, on one occasion, the dolphins were seen in another fiord by DOC staff who provided photos to corroborate the sighting, and on 2 occasions in 2011, we witnessed large groups moving out of Thompson Sound and heading up the coast (S. D. Henderson unpubl. data). The dolphins temporarily absent from Doubtful Sound often made up a large proportion of a population previously considered to be resident. For example, 47 individuals were not sighted for 3 d in March 2011, representing 77% of the estimated total abundance at that time (61, CV = 1.46%; S. D. Henderson unpubl. data).
In other populations of bottlenose dolphins, adult males travel more widely than females and juveniles (Scott et al. 1990 ). This was not the case in our study. The groups believed to have left the fiord were a mix of ages and sexes, including mothers with neonate calves on 4 of 8 occasions. Furthermore, these groups did not consistently comprise the same individuals. Every individual in the population was a member of at least 1 of these absent groups, yet no individual was away on all the trips. While not witnessed in cetacean populations, group ranging in primates is often a prelude to group fission; a specific group starts ranging away from the primary population before the split occurs (Janmaat et al. 2009 ). As every member of the Doubtful Sound population has ranged away from the fiord at some point between 2009 and 2012, there is no evidence that a discrete group is about to split from the population.
While this may be a case of range expansion, what we can say with more certainty is that the dolphins have increased the frequency with which they temporarily emigrate from Doubtful Sound. This raises 2 important questions: where are they going, and why are they leaving the fiord more frequently? To determine where they are going, more intensive monitoring of the other fiords is needed.
As regards the second question, dolphin residency in Milford Sound is related to the number of tour boats operating on the fiord (Lusseau 2005) . In Doubtful Sound, commercial tour boat interactions with dolphins have been demonstrated to alter the behavioural budget of the dolphins, and females in particular suffer higher biological cost of interactions (Lusseau 2003) . The Doubtful Sound dolphins could be leaving the fiord to avoid vessel traffic. Yet the timing of the absences does not match the seasonal peak of vessel activity. Also, the total number of vessels offering sight-seeing tours declined from 9 vessels and 2 sea kayaking companies in 2002 (Lusseau & Slooten 2002) , to 6 vessels and 2 kayak companies in 2012 (DOC unpubl. data). Further, in 2008, the DOC established dolphin protection zones in areas regularly used by dolphins. While there are currently no data on the number of dolphin-tour boat interactions, it is likely that the frequency of interactions has declined. If so, this suggests that avoidance of tourism is not the cause of the recent change in residency of this population (cf. Bejder et al. 2006 ). This is a valuable, cautionary note, given near-inexorable increases in nature-based tourism globally. Strictly, unequivocally attributing causes of change in the ecology of long-lived animals requires appropriate levels of experimental control. This is often not possible in wild populations. Nevertheless, caution is urged when population responses may be coincident with assumed impacts, rather than caused by them.
Range expansion in populations of bottlenose dolphins has been linked with water temperature fluctuations , Lambert et al. 2011 . The Manapouri power station has a freshwater discharge within Doubtful Sound that has tripled the natural freshwater inflow into the fiord (Gibbs et al. 2000 , Gibbs 2001 ). This freshwater layer is colder than the underlying seawater from June to November (Gibbs 2001) (Mullan 1996) , which may have triggered some direct or indirect change. Wilson et al. (2004) suggested that range expansion by bottlenose dolphins in the Moray Firth, Scotland, may be due to variations in prey availability. In Doubtful Sound, dolphins are reliant on demersal and reef-associated fish prey (Lusseau & Wing 2006) . Local changes in this prey resource could result in dolphins having to range further, and outside of the fiord, in order to meet their energetic requirements. Past fishing practices have resulted in declines of commercially important fish species in Doubtful Sound (e.g. Beentjes & Carbines 2005) , and the input of freshwater from the Manapouri power station has led to significant ecological changes within the fiord (e.g. Boyle et al. 2001 , Tallis et al. 2004 , Rutger & Wing 2006 . Further work on trends in availability of bottlenose dolphin prey species in Doubtful Sound would be required to test this hypothesis. Currey et al. (2007) detected a decline in abundance of 34 to 39% in the 12 years preceding 2007. The population has since increased, but age-structured, stochastic projection models suggest that, long term, the decline is most likely to continue (60% of model runs declined; S. D. Henderson unpubl. data). All the dolphins which were observed to be temporarily absent from Doubtful Sound during this study, and therefore contributed to the decrease in estimated capture probability, have been sighted again in the fiord. Therefore, permanent emigration is unlikely to be a causal factor in the population's decline. Instead, Currey et al. (2009a Currey et al. ( , 2011a identified a decline in calf survival (0 to 1 yr of age) after 2001 and a decline in the survival of juveniles (1 to 3 yr of age) prior to 2001 as being the most likely explanation for the trend of decreasing abundance.
Clearly, monitoring of the dolphin population of Doubtful Sound should continue, ideally including regular surveys of areas outside the fiord. For the current photo-ID monitoring, the effort analyses suggest that it is more important to have longer trips even if all the fiord area is not covered. However, it remains evident that only by surveying the whole fiord can it be ascertained that dolphins which are not photographed are truly missing.
Our study has wider implications for research on mobile species sensitive to environmental change. We have shown that mark-recapture analyses can be used to quantify differences in residency patterns over time, and that reliably documenting absences is an important component of ecological research. Furthermore, we are able to make inferences concerning the use of habitats outside the areas surveyed. While we are not able to identify the causal factor(s) behind changes in residency, this kind of study is useful in shaping hypotheses about changes in habitat use and in guiding future research. 
